
April

Date & Time Topic Description

4/11 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for April Webinar

Know Before You Go: 
Preparing for a Visit 
to the Doctor 
(ComPsych)

To get the most from your health 
care providers (HCPs) and an 
accurate diagnosis, preparation is the 
key. 

4/20 @ 2:00PM CST
Vitality > Learning Center > 
Health Resources > Health FYI

How to Get a Good 
Night’s Sleep (Vitality)

4/25 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for April Webinar

Basics of Estate 
Planning (ComPsych)

Although most people think estate 
planning is for just the elderly, it is 
actually important everyone else,
too—especially for those with minor 
children, substantial assets or 
unusual circumstances. 

March

Date & Time Topic Description

3/14 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for March Webinar

Eating Healthy on a 
Budget (ComPsych)

Don’t let the idea that healthy food is 
expensive keep you from striving for a 
balanced diet. Take some time to 
learn new strategies to stick to your 
budget while enjoying healthy, 
nutritious foods.

3/16 @ 2:00PM CST
Vitality > Learning Center > 
Health Resources > Health FYI

Preparing for 
Retirement: It’s 
Never Too Early or 
Too Late (Vitality)

No matter what your retirement age, 
you can take important steps to 
ensure everything goes smoothly 
when the date approaches.

3/28 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for March Webinar

Living with Change 
(ComPsych)

Even when we are able to see the 
advantages of change, it can be hard 
to say goodbye to what’s changing. 
This workshop will provide you 
techniques to deal effectively with 
change.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_3236196253335066114&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=AuixEdwIIq8cEAkj5_XW4K0uMcxdRY4ywUMRBEQzLBo&e=
https://www.powerofvitality.com/vitality/health_f_y_i
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_4180123687245900802&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=HBOPS2fbbzW3vWGu-lrD9jluDAcXthNO8yEhGouwWOo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_6689890919039742466&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=vrt6Io6r0WTfQt0vfL2iX1ikAPyJzsZhvGp1g2NgX6Q&e=
https://www.powerofvitality.com/vitality/health_f_y_i
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_7952416140749859586&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=j2jSYICn1yKT4XMX4Ih3xmW_YlhhyfNPnJwnHz5sOtI&e=


June

Date & Time Topic Description

6/13 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for June Webinar

Healthy Lifestyle: 
Changing the Way You 
Think about Diet and 
Exercise (ComPsych)

This workshop provides an 
overview of safe and effective 
strategies to improve overall fitness 
through manageable changes in 
diet and exercise.

6/15 @ 2:00PM CST
Vitality > Learning Center > 
Health Resources > Health FYI

Relationships Matter: 
Making Time to 
Nurture Important 
Relationships (Vitality)

6/27 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for June Webinar

Helping a Loved One 
Through Difficult 
Times (ComPsych)

How do you balance your urge to 
show how much you care with your 
desire to respect your loved one’s
need for space and time to grieve 
or process their loss? In this 
workshop we’ll discuss what you 
can do and, importantly, what you 
should not do in these situations.

May

Date & Time Topic Description

5/9 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for May Webinar

School’s Out: 
Getting Everyone 
Through the 
Summer (ComPsych)

This workshop offers several ideas on 
summer activities and provides 
practical suggestions on how to keep 
your kids safe while you’re at work.

5/18 @ 2:00PM CST
Vitality > Learning Center > 
Health Resources > Health FYI

Be Present, Be 
Listened To (Vitality)

5/23 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for May Webinar

Get Moving: An 
Introduction to 
Exercise (ComPsych)

In this workshop, we revisit the basic
concepts of exercise, benefits of 
exercise, types of exercise, and how 
to begin and progress your exercise
program safely.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_4525623226042019330&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=XyQ57iwxFgXrio9FfmpGkwND-O8KTPBQ2i-kGBlmtPE&e=
https://www.powerofvitality.com/vitality/health_f_y_i
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_4612522028031691266&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=JF8H3jdmvgYDHnfmHBfuny1UbnKFWn3f_MGx1P6ShA4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_7102426582269898242&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=c1BZnwHkKIbw7cr5JLvuPpxvDa2shaKWilRo58db4cQ&e=
https://www.powerofvitality.com/vitality/health_f_y_i
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_6375139222914697218&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=ZQvDfLCAUBanTxVGYJg6cq9wpdFvHINnWXEGslfmNCg&e=


August

Date & Time Topic Description

8/8 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for August Webinar

Resiliency: Bouncing 
Back After a Setback 
(ComPsych)

This workshop will examine the 
characteristics of resilience and 
discover ways to introduce greater 
resilience into our lives.

8/17 @ 2:00PM CST
Vitality > Learning Center > 
Health Resources > Health FYI

Active Commuting:
Switch Up Your 
Commute (Vitality)

8/22 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for August Webinar

Learning to Say “No” 
(ComPsych)

By saying “no” we define who we 
are, what are willing or not willing 
to do and what we permit others to 
do to us. The ability to say “no” is 
critical skill that many have never 
developed or fear to use.

July

Date & Time Topic Description

7/11 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for July Webinar

Balancing Work and 
Life (ComPsych)

This workshop will help participants 
explore and define home 
responsibilities, identify career 
requirements and prioritize leisure 
time. 

7/20 @ 2:00PM CST
Vitality > Learning Center > 
Health Resources > Health FYI

Healthy Travel: Do 
Vacations a Different 
Way (Vitality)

7/25 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for July Webinar

The Importance of 
Participating in Your
Employer’s 
Retirement Plan 
(ComPsych)

Your employer’s retirement plan is 
an essential component of your 
future financial security. It is 
important that you understand how 
your plan works and what benefits 
you will receive.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_3518556336906282498&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=_iSQ-lM5NC6oE125PP3mq82OKm4ktP0CeUKUHGMcK3k&e=
https://www.powerofvitality.com/vitality/health_f_y_i
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_6930704856244026114&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=5mti4f5tFqn8ulLicUZtVnJ-o02PI6U8Vv46Ih6_e0s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_7725097609265582850&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=k0EubQN0DJot0W7OMl_3yzjOLpfuo0sJfkU-qCzQUac&e=
https://www.powerofvitality.com/vitality/health_f_y_i
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_8029277501089833474&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=5RoOMk0JsXPhseguMJ3ssOVAlpscXK2Ibt6f5hrVtSc&e=


October

Date & Time Topic Description

10/10 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for October Webinar

10 Strategies for 
Improving Your
Finances (ComPsych)

The current economic climate brings 
both challenges and opportunities 
from a financial perspective. The 10 
financial tips discussed in this work 
shop will get you on the road to 
financial wellbeing during 
challenging times.

10/19 @ 2:00PM CST
Vitality > Learning Center > 
Health Resources > Health FYI

Stay Debt-Free this 
Holiday Season 
(Vitality)

10/24 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for October Webinar

Understanding 
Depression 
(ComPsych)

This workshop will identify the 
symptoms associated with  
depression, possible causes and 
treatments.

September

Date & Time Topic Description

9/12 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for September 
Webinar

Standing Tall: Handling 
Bullies On and Off the 
Playground (ComPsych)

While some people say that 
bullying is just part of growing 
up, recent incidents of school 
violence, which are linked to 
bullying, demonstrate that this is 
an issue to be taken seriously.

9/21 @ 2:00PM CST
Vitality > Learning Center > 
Health Resources > Health FYI

Health and Your 
Surroundings:
Rediscover Your 
Neighborhood (Vitality)

9/26 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for September 
Webinar

Stress: A Way of Life or a 
Fact of Life (ComPsych)

This workshop will help you to 
understand more about stress,
identify your stressors and learn 
ways to cope with and manage 
high stress levels.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_8690937210406497026&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=z0PuTmAq3ibvsUvbXKOahKWEdrQDAcvzkbTWlfgAPmY&e=
https://www.powerofvitality.com/vitality/health_f_y_i
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_1746920947652311554&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=p3gMGTq4S_S0Gm5RVhG7pJJDGzLHfDZZRNC3avKI-2Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_7395246319956146690&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=sOeWGa91Khn-SNgdopiO6KQPzWY6KLJpAUVK29td9nw&e=
https://www.powerofvitality.com/vitality/health_f_y_i
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_5166049166803108354&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=I1aSu0rQvLpcjR8xPgnPncX_4xuHKjjDtp6X6407wbs&e=


December

Date & Time Topic Description

12/12 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for December Webinar

Managing Holiday 
Stress (ComPsych)

This workshop provides an overview 
of common stressors people 
encounter during the holidays, and 
offers “stress buster” tips to help 
you get the most possible 
enjoyment out of the season.

12/21 @ 2:00PM CST
Vitality > Learning Center > 
Health Resources > Health FYI

Focus on Giving. 
Practice Random Acts 
of Kindness. (Vitality)

12/27 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for October Webinar

Gratitude: A Skill for 
Happier Living 
(ComPsych)

Providing sincere compliments can 
help us build relationships and be 
grateful for others. Rather than 
being grateful because we “ought 
to,” we can choose gratitude as a 
way of looking forward to each day.

November

Date & Time Topic Description

11/14 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for November Webinar

Getting the Most Out of 
Your Health Benefits 
(ComPsych)

It is up to you to take advantage 
of all your plans have to offer. 
The main function is to keep you 
healthy and to potentially avoid 
catastrophic risk.

11/16 @ 2:00PM CST
Vitality > Learning Center > 
Health Resources > Health FYI

Relax and Commit to 
Enjoying Your Life 
(Vitality)

11/28 @ 11:30AM CST
Register for November Webinar

Forgiving Yourself and 
Others (ComPsych)

Become a happier, healthier 
person with better relationships 
by practicing forgiveness. Using 
reflection, compassion and 
accountability can help us to 
forgive.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_3580691938015318786&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=q3y8L2RpXNaOFFWXsc6eVT9s9I2CWRWsMwlOUyYnsc0&e=
https://www.powerofvitality.com/vitality/health_f_y_i
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_8040962011158432258&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=2os64Tdvzg7eIqdcK7fsy7VlHaOhlfeYUF6PsPlz-AY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_1984553997717047042&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=fdTDKE94q-2YOSUt6ieGnd_bvZNgvIzPhAaQew46feI&e=
https://www.powerofvitality.com/vitality/health_f_y_i
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__attendee.gotowebinar.com_register_2327775348420369410&d=DwMFAg&c=ellJ-5tDmfxtttt7Ym2HoaGn_D0VNa5SKwuvPocGFSE&r=eO2t1eR6J1CJ4bkBD07NXjERuoG3a5UGqyhhEw8RyRNbAF-SNtGDw7ZeVEqbJ75z&m=7ZJ29symkyNSyN_bKAEzUA8KAfbbaPw7WU43YVvVjXc&s=upqkE2Qd93eUZMSbeOwav11N6uTcZ5Eb6k99JxyLRbY&e=

